May 16,2018

Ms. Dana Blickley, CFA
Brevatd County Property Appraiser
P.O.Box 429
Titusville, FL 327 81 -0429
Re: Inqurry

into Senator Bdl Nelson's Brevard County property assessment

DeatDano,,

I am writrng to you today

as aBrcvard County taxpayet concerned by media reports that a Brevard
County property owner has engaged in a multr-year scheme of avoiding paying property taxes
amounting to hundreds of thousands, if not rrrillions, of lost taxpayer dollats for Brevard County. It
is essential that the Btevard County Property Appraiser collects taxes on property as it is properly
assessed. Any attempt to evade paylng property taxes by misrepresentrng property value and usage
should be penalized.

Overview
United States Senator Bill Nelson is currendy selling his property in Brevard County for nearly
$10,000,000.' Publicly, hrs agents claim the property to be worth an estimated value of $21,500,000.2
Nevertheless, Senatot Nelson has led your office to believe his property should only be assessed for
tax purposes at $210,630.3

Indeed, in his most recent pubLicly avaiable tax assessment, Senator Nelson clarmed to be eligible
for an assessed value teductron of $2,828,120.a In effect, th,rs has aliowed Senator Nelson to attempt
to sell his property for neady $10,000,000 despite paying taxes as if it is worth only $210,630.

Undet Florida law, certain property owners ate eligible for tax reduction so long as they are engaged
rn a good faith commetcial agricultutal use of their ptoperry.s Based on media reports and
As ofJanuary 1,,20l8,A11en Morris properties has listed a properfy for sale that matches the exact description
Senator Nelson's land as laid out by the Brevard County Properry Appraiser. Jaa Exhibit A;
1

https://v'wrv.youtube.com/rvatch?v=Zog4lCfirrl(O4;

ht.fps://u'rvr.v.bcpao.us/Propert)'Search/#/account/2953413
at 2:00 (accessed May 10, 2018).

2

httPs://u,'ww.)'or-rtr-ibe.comlrvatch?v=Zog4lCfmI(O4

3

]rttps://ww'w.bcpao.us/Properq'Search/#/account/2953413 (accessed May 10, 2018).

a

of

https: /,/wu'w.1:cpao.us /docs/trirn / 295341 3 (accessed May 1 0, 201 8).
5 Fla. Stat. 193.461.

disclosures to the United States Senate Office of Public Records, Senator Nelson appears to be
claiming this exemptron despite lacking a good faith effort to collect income from the property or
use the property for agricultural purposes.

I write to you today and that ask you investigate what appears to be a tax
avoidance scheme, and if
make sufe that Senator Nelson pays the requisite back-taxes
^pproprr^te,
for every year that he has engaged in this tax-avoidance scheme.

Based upon these facts,

Analysis for yout Review and Consideration
Accordrng to press reports, Nelson clarms to be avajlng himself of Florida'sr "green belt" tax
exemption.6 In determirung whether a property owner is eligible for this exemption, Florida law
requires the property owner to engage tn a 'good faith commercial agdcuitural use of the land.7
Florida Admrrusttative Rule 12D-5.001 defines good faith commerciai agriculturai use of land "as
the pursuit of an agricultural actrvity for a rcasonable ptofit or at least upon a rcasonable
expectation olmeeung investment cost and realizing a rcasonable ptofit."8
By Senator Nelson's own account in his 2017 Petsonal Financial Disclosure Form on file with the
Senate Office of Pubhc Records, he realizes no incomeo from the property.to This has been the
case for at least the previous seven years.' ' Press reports srmrlarly verify that Senator Nelson leases
the property at no cost in order to avall.himself of the exemption.L ln fact, frorn multrple press
accounts, the property's agriculfural use amounts to six cows (owned by an outside party) graztng on
a portion of the land.t' Thus, it is clear from media feports and Senator Nelson's own disclosures
6

https://www.theatlantic.conr/business/archive/2012l04/americas-dunrbest-taxloophole-the-florida-r:ent-a-cowscam/255874/ (accessed on May 10,2018); ne aho, http://wwlv.tampai:ay.com./news/pr:litics/national/sen-bill-nelsonlrcncfits-florn-flolidas-serrcroi.rs-srecnbclt-Itw/1215459# (accessed on Mav 10.2018).
7

FIa. Stat. 193.461.

8

Flolida Administrative Rule 12D-5.001,(2).

e Senate

Personal Financial Disclosure Forms only provide income ranges. \X/hen an asset produces no income, you
must categorize the asset in the $0 - $200 range. As such, for purposes of brevity, this letter refers to property as
producing "no income" when designated in the $0 - $200 tange on the Personal Financial Disclosure Form.
1()
lrttps:/ /efdsearch.senate.gor'/ searcl:r,/view/annual/3701edd0-880a-49c13-905b-c5271 f48d4ecl (accessed on May 1 5,
2018).

tt 2011: htrf's://efdsearch.scrratc.gov/scarch/viciv/Papcr/,\-'\3,\(.Bl::its-(-51)li-4()01:-'\31)I)
2012:
2013:
2014:
2015:
2016:
2017:

9tsts1J01x30()R3/;

hrtps://efdsearch.senate.gqv/searchlvierv/lraper/174C797C-CC7l)-49D1-,\7D2=7405CD,\3162Fl;

httPs:/,/efdsearch.sen:rte.gov/se,rrch/vierv/annual/e968ebb3-fa4d-41d9-9b08-1cc761fB44l>4/;
https: / / efdsearch.senate.gov / search/view / annut:J/ 71,2ae3e6-1,3f5-40b2-95e{-db078439a336 / ,
hrtlls://cfdscarch.scrrate.gov/search/r-ierv/'.rrrnual/a82098-lc-7489-43cc-b.ld9-dlcf6118rr4d.l,u;
littps:,//efdsearch.senatc.qov/search,/licwlamrual/d9a54cl6a-0569-418e-856b-de95ec48e5a4,/;
https://efdsearch.senate.gov/search/r.iew/ar:nual/3701edd0-880a-49d3-905b-c5271f4Bd4ec/
(accessed on May
15,2018).
12 htt.ps://rvr.v-w.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2012/04/americas-dumbest-tax-looph.ole-the-florida-rent-a-corvscam/255874/ (accessed on May 10,2018); see also, http://www.tampabay.com/news/politics/national/sen-billnelson-benefrts-from-floridas*generous-greenbeltJaw/12L5459# (accessed on May 10, 2018).
13

https://ww"v.theatlantic.com/bustness/archive/2012l04/americas-clumbest-taxloophole-the-florida-rent-a-cowscam/255874/ ("U.S. Senator Bill Nelson, who keeps about six cows on 55 acres of land near the Indian
fuver'")(accessed on May 10,2018). See aln, htrP://s,rvrv.tanrpahr)'.com/rrcws/l'olrtics/nrtiorral/scn-bill-rrclson-ltcncfirs-

that he clarms 'a Leasonable profit ot expectation of profit' despite the property producing no
lncome.

Importantly, Florida law requires that "[t]he ptofit ot teasonable expectation thereof must be viewed
from the standpoint of the fee owner and measured in light of his rnvestment."la Thus, if Senator
Nelson allows cows from a thrrd-party to graze on his land, he must personally expect a profit.
Whether a thrd-pzrty expects to gam a proftt has no relevance to this irqnoy.
Put srmply, Senator Nelson alone must gain or expect t9 gain a reasonable profit. Given that
Senator Nelson has reported to the Senate Office of Public Records that the property produces no
income and has failed to refute press repofts about merely allowing six cows to graze on his
properfy, it is clear that he does not meet the required standard for meeting the green belt

exemptlon.

.

Lasdy, even if Senator Nelson is somehow entided to a green belt exemption, his tax burden has
nevettheless been much lower than the exemption contemplates. Florida law recognizes that once a
green belt exempuon has been gtanted, certain factors must be used to assess the amount of the tax
reduction.'s Specifically, these factors include "the income produced by the property... the
ptoductivity of land in its present use. , , [and] the economic merchantability of the agriculrural
product."16 Because of the facts described above, it is clear that the pretextual use of the property as
"agricultural" should not amount to a $2,828,120 reduction.

It is rmperauve that the Brevard County and the small Town of Malabar collect the taxpayer dollars
propedy due them and that have been withheld fiom Brevard County and the Town of Malabar
which have subsequendy lined the pockets of Senator Nelson. No resident is above the law or above
paylng his or her fau share of taxes. The public requtes a thorough invesugatron into this matter.
Thanking you in advance for your consideration,

Sincerelv.

5."-"^?I^^-,

<-a-,'-

James Peter Fusscas

Malabat, Florida

from-flondrs-gcncrous greenbelt--law/1215459# ("Thanks to altalf-dozen cows that graze Nelson's 55 acres on the
Indian River, he saved $43,000 in properfy taxes last year.")(accessed on May 10,2015).
1a Florida Administrative
Rule 12D-5.001(2).
1s F1a.
16

Id.

Stat. $ 193.461(6)(a)(3)-(5).

